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KING COUNTY 1200 King County Courthouse

516 Third Avenue

Seattle, WA 98104

t

Signature Report
King:f.ounty

June 21,2016

Ordinance 18303

Proposed No.2016-0245.1 Sponsors Upthegrove

AN ORDINANCE relating to the atthorization of a new

lease at 12629 Renton Avenue South, Suite A, Seattle,

Washington, to support the operations of the sheriffs

offrce.

STATEMENT OF FACTS:

1. The facilities management division received a request in November

2013 from the sheriffs office for a new lease for space in 12629 Renton

Avenue South, Suite A, Seattle,'Washington.

2. The sheriffs office needed space to support operations in the

unincorporated King County areas near Skyway.

3. The facilities management division determined inNovember2013 that

there was not an appropriate county-owned option.

4. The facilities management division determined, through consultation

with the sheriffs office, that leasing was the most cost-effective option for

the county.

5. The facilities management division successfully negotiated to lease

space from Penn Center Skyway, LLC, located at 12629 Renton Avenue

South, Suite A, within council district two.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COIINCIL OF KING COUNTY:
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Ordinance 18303

24

20 SECTION 1. The executive is authorized to execute a lease for the 12629 Renton

2I Avenue South, Suite A, with Penn Center Skyway, LLC, substantially in the form of

Attachment A to this ordinance and to take all actions necessary to implement the terms

of the lease.
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Ordinance 18303 was introduced on 513112016 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on6l20l20I6,by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn,
Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski, Mr. Upthegrove, Ms. Kohl-Welles
and Ms. Balducci
No:0
Excused: 0

KING COTINTY COUNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

J. Joseph Chair
ATTEST:
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Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council _I
. j- \ "ì

r.-¿

APPRovED thß 28 day"r&pÉ
(-

!'ry
Lrt,2016
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Attachments: A. Lease Agreement

2

Dow Constantine, County Executive
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LEASE

THIS LEASE AGREEMENT ("Lease"), i.$ made ¿tncl errtered into betwecn Penn
Center Skyway, a Limited Liability Company ("Landlord"), and KING COUNTy, a
political subdivision of the Stare of Washilgron ("Tenant").

l, Basic Lcase Information

1.4 Buildirrg:

1.5 Fremisest

1.6 Perntitted
Use :

Lease Date:

tandlord:

Tenantl

Initial Term:

Ll

ï.2

r,3

t.7

1.ti

January l, 2016 (for re1'er:ence pulposes only)

Penn Center Skyway, a Limited LiabiJity Cornpany

King County, a political subdivision of the State of

Washington

Located at:

Penn Center:

12629 Renton Ave South. Suite, Seattle, V/A 98178,

on that certain reai proper"ty that is legally described on the
nttached Exhibir A.

The arca depictecl on the attached E*¡irbit g, containing

approximately 1,7.16 rentable squarc f'eet ("RSF')

Police precinct and/c¡r any other legally pennissible use

60 rnonths

1.9

r.r0

l.l r

Extended
Temr(s): Two (2) options to extend of sixty (60).months per option

term.

Lea.se Commencement Date (also re.fèmed to as "LCD"): See Sectior 3.1

Rent Comnlencement Date: January 1,2076 a.s providecl in Section l.l.
Expiration Datc: The Lease shall expire on the last clay of the month that
is sixty (60) months f'ollowing the LCD, Landlord anilTenant shall
confirnl the LCD iri writing aftet oxecutiou of thi.s kasc.

Lundlorcl nt¡ow Tenant Initial
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I .12 Base Rent:

l. l3 Security Deposit: f.None)

1.14 Landlord's Acldress tbr Notices:
Penn Center Skyway LLC
1616 S 257th Street
Dcs Moines, WA 98198

t.I5 Ten¡nt's Address for Notices:
King County Real Estate Scrvicps
Attn: Lease Administration
500 Fourth Avenue, Suite 830
Seattle,lVA 98i04

2. Premises; Tenant knprovements.

2.1 Prenúses. Landlord hereby leases the. Prçmises fo Tenânt lbr the Term set
foflh above. Tenânt, at its sole option, rnay elect to rerneasure the Ptemises pursuant to the
trost r€cent, applicable meâ.surernent methodology published by the Buildirrg Ownem and
Managers Associalion (tsOMA), and il'the lent¿ble squrr¡e footage of the Premises v¿uies
fiom thal set forth irt Section 1.5 above, the pafties hereto shall pronptly arnend tliis Leass
to modify any variable$ that sre clependent upcin thc same.

Landlord warrants that the Prcmises shall u-e delivered (i) in good operating condi[icul,
including but not linlited to all mechanical, electrical, plumbing, and other systefits serving
the P¡en:ises; (ii) in compliance with all applicable law$, codes, ordinances and regulations;
¿¡d (iii) free of any Hazardous Materials. To the extent that tlie P.remi,ses lails to cornply
with the prior sentence as of the Lease Co¡nmencenlent Date (without lirniting any other
rights or remedies that Tenanf may have under this Lease ¿nd/or åt law), Landkxd shall
prornptly correct the same at its sole cost and expense.

Landlord also grants Tenant a nonexclnsive lieeuse to use those portions ot the Building
or rcal property upon which the Building is situated made ¿vailable li'orn time tü tinre by
Landlord tbr: the conlmou use ancl enjoyment of Tenant, Landlord, ¿nd other tenants of
the Building and their guests and invitees (the "Conrmon Àreas"). Landlorcl shall have
the right to do and perfomt all such acts in ancl to the Common Areas ns Lancllo¡cl shall

Months Base Rent per
rentable square foot

per annunl

Ba"se Rent per month

t-t2 $ 17.29 $t,751,71
t3-24 $ l?.78 $1.801.7r
25-36 $1tt.27 $1,851.71
3''t-48 $t8.77 .$ I,901.71
49-60 $ 19,26 .$1,951 ,71

Lrunllolrf Lniti"dféf'Tenant Iniritl _...*
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cletel'lnine in i1s reasonable discletion, including rvithout limitation reconfì-euring ancì

tenipot'arily closing the same from úme to linre, so long as Landlorcl doe,s not eidversely
a1'fect Teuant's use and enjoyrnent of the Premises.

2.2 Te,+nntlinpr:ol¡pl¡rents.. None.

2.3 Expansinn Opticrx. None.

3. Ternr.

3,1 l-ease Commenqenent Date. The LCD shall be the date upon which the
last of the lbllowing two conclitions have occur-ed: (a) approval by oldinance of the King
County Council and (b) mutual execution of this Lease Agreernent. The Base Rent
schedule in Section L 12 will st¿rt as of the LCD. The Rent Cofimencenrent Date shall be
retroactive to January L, 2A16 with retlo¿rctive rcnt due lbr the period pr.ior to the LCD in
the amount of $1,751.71 per tnonth. Tenant's obligation to pay this reu'oactivc rent shall
be contingenl upon approval ol'this Lease by ordinance of tlte King County Coulrci].

3,2 E¡pi.fgtion Ðqlp. This Lease shall expire on the clate set fcrrth in Secrion
l.l I above l"Expiration Date").

3.3 ExterlËion.,Oprioti Tonaut is hereby granted the option to extencl ths initial
Term f'or two (2) successive periods r:f sixty (60) months each ("ExtendcÉ Ternr" ). Tlris
option to extencl may be exercised b¡r Tenant only by giving Landlord writlen notice no
more than six (6) months and no less than three (3) rnonths prior to the last day of the initial
Temr. Tenartt's extension optioll shall apply to all of the Prerniscs thsn lea,sed by Tenant
under this læase. From and a.fter the commencement of the Extended Term, all ol'the
terms, covonaltts, and conditions of this Lcase shall continue in fìrll f'orce and efTect as
writtett, except that Base Rent ftr thc Exter ded Ternr shall be the then-prevailing Fair Ma¡'ket
Rent (ciefìnecl bekiw). The tenn "friirj.Market ßepl'' for tlre purposes of this Lease .shall
me¿ìn the annual amount per rentable square foot that a willing, comparable, ncw, non-
expansion, non-renewal, non-eqtrity tenant would pay, and a willing, comparable landlorci
of a contparable building in the sunounding local rnarket wrluld accept under the
transaction as firnher defined above, f'or new leases c¡f'sjmilar space in the same geographic
al'ea as the Plemises, considering, size, use typc, and creclitrvorthinss.s of tenant on or about
the dnte on which the Fail Market Rent i.s being deter:rnined hereunder.

Withill thirty (30) days of Tenant notifying Landlord that it intends to exercise an extension
option under this Section 3.3, Landlorcl will ¿rdvise Tenant in writing of its proposed Fair
Market Rent. If Landlord ancl Tenant are unable to agree on a mutually acceptable Fair
Martet Rent not later thau nìncty (90) days prior to the expiration of the Tem, thur
Landlord and Tenant, within live (5) days alìter such date, sh¿ll each simult¿ureously submit
to the other, in a sealed envelopc. its good faith estimate of thc Fair Market Rent tbr the
Prenrises (collectively ret'errecl to as the "Estimate,s"). If the higlrer of suclr Estinrares is
not rnore than otre huudrerl five per,cent (105o/o) of the lclwer o1' such Estimates. then the
Fail'Malket Rent shall be the ûverage of the two Estimates. If the Provailing Market Rent

Luncllr:rcf Lni r|i&f 'l'emnr lnitial 

-
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is nof established by the exchangc of Estimates, then, within ten (10) days ntter the
exchange o1'Estimates, Landlord and Tenant shall eaeh select a license.d com¡ne¡ci¿lrcaI
estate applaiser þ determine which of the two Estimates ûrost closely rellects the Fair
Mar*et Rent f'or the Prenlises, Each appraiscr shall have hnd at least seven (7) yezus'
experience witllin the ptevious ten (10) years of his/her work experience as a comnrerci¿l
real estäte applniser working in Seattle, Washington with wclrking knowletlge ol'cnn'ent
rental mfss atrd practices. Landlord's ând Tcuant's apprnisers shall work togcther in gooti
faith to ãg¡ee upou which of the two Estim¿tes most closely rellects the Fair Mnrket Rent
ftll the Plemises. The Estinrates chosen by such appraisers shall be binding on both
Lancllord and Teuant. If the two appraisers crnnot agree upon which of thE two Estimates
ntost closely reflects the Fair IVlarket Rent wit'hin twenty (20) days after their appointment,
then, within ten ( l0) days after tlie expiration of such tiwenty (20) day peliod, the appraisers
shall select n thiïd appraìser nleeting the aforolnentioned crite¡ja. Once the thircl appraiser
(the "Arbitratot") has been selected as prnvitled t-ìir above, then, as sclon thereâfter as
pr¿ìctìcable but in any case within foufteen (14) days, the Arbitrator shall make lris or her
detennination of which of the two Estimates rnost closely reflects thc Fair Market Rent and
such Estimate shall be binding on both Landltrcl ancl Tenant as the Fair M¿r'ket Rent. If
the Arbi¡:ator believes that expert advice would materially assist him or her, he or she may
rctnin one or more qualifìed persons to provide such expert aclvice. Landlorcl and Tenant
.sltall share equally in the costs of the Arbit¡ator and of any experf{i retained by the
Arbitrator. Any l'ees of any appraisor, counsel or çxperts engaged directly by Lanrilord or
Tenont. howevel, shall be borne by the party retaining such appraiser, counsel or expeft.

If ths Fair Market Rent h¿s not been determined by the commenceme¡rt d¿te of the
Extcnded Tel:m, Tenant shall pay Rent upon the term"s and conditions in effect during the
last ¡nonth of the initial Term (or: preceding Extenderl Term, as applicablei until such tirne
as the Fafu M¿rket Rent hns been determined. Upon such rletermination, the Rent shall. be
letroactively adjusted to the cornmenceinent of the Extended Term.

4, Permitted Use. The Premisss mûy be used by Tenant tbr the uses sor l'orrh in
Section 1.6 above. Landlord repre.scnts âncl warrant"s to Tenant that the Premises nray
lawfu.lly be used for the uses set forth in Section 1.6 above.

5. Rent. Tenant covenfftts and agrees to p¿ry Landlord, at L¿urdlord's Notice.d,clclre.ss
set tb$h in Section L l4 above, with<¡ut deduction or offsst except a.s ùfhsrwisrs sct forth in
this Lease, monthly rent in the amount$ set forth iri Section I.12, payable in irclvzurce,
without prior notice or demund, on or bef'ore thc first day of each month of the Term (the
"Base Rent"). Base Rent for any fiactional colenclar month at the beginning or crrd of the
Tenn shall be prorated, Alì retroactive rcnt under Section 3.1 shall be due and payable in
t'ult on the I.CD, and retloactive rent for any frnctional calenclar month as r:lf the LCD shall
ire prorated.

6. Security Deposit. None.

7. UtÍlities and Services. L¿ndlor¡l shali at all tirnes furnish the Premises with:
(i) watcr at those points of supply providecl tbr gerreral t¡se of tenants of the Builcling;

Lundlolrl tnitillt8øfTenant Initiirl
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(ii) heated ond lefrigernted air conclifioning; and (i,ii) electrical curretìt reasonabìy
-sullicient I'ot'Ten¿rnt's use (whicli electrical service .shall be separately metelecl); Tenant
shall lumish its own electricity meter, telephone, internet, ancl cable service to the
Pfemises, No interruptiorr or fþilure of arry utilities ol services fì'om otry cause
wrl¿ltsoever shall be deemed nn evicfion crf Tenant, plovided that Landlord sh¿rll use
ccrmmercially reasonable efforts lo repair, replace or restore the same a.s quickly as

possible. To the extent any interruption of services occurs due to Landlord's negligence,
intentional misconduct or breach of Lease, then Rent shall be abatecl lbr the period of
interruption iä the proponion of the squåre tbotage renclerecl unusable irr acltJition to, and
without lirniting, Tennnt's othel rights and remedies available at law ancl/or under this l.oase.

8. Operating Costs, Landlord, at Landlord's sole cost & expense is responsible lbr
real estate propetfy taxes, building insurance ald all comnlon area maintenance which shall
not be subject to pass-tluough, recapfure or additional rent except as proviiled in Sectìon 9
Maintenirnce ancl Repairs.

9., lVlaintenance and Repairs. Subject to l¿ndlorcl's obligations under thi.s Lease,
Telrant shall be respousible for the maintenance and non-structulal repairs to the interior
c;f the P¡'ernises, whiclt shall be nraintained anel repairc.cl in a commercially reasernable
lnanrlel:. Landlorcl shall maintain, rcpair and replace, if necessru"y. at Landlord's sole cost
arnd expense which shall not be strbject to amu¿tl pass-through, rec¿lpture ol additional rent,
thc Building; all Building systems, including but not lirrrited to interior lighting (inclucling
replacement of ballasts and stalters ars rcquired with tho excepfion of light bulb
replacement which shall be the responsibility of the Tenant); plumbing, heating, ventilating
and air-conclitioning systems (inclucling replacenrent of filters as recommenclecl in
equipment .setvice ma¡rual); floor coverings; windorv coverings; insido and out.side walls
{ineluding winrlows and entlance and exit doors); all structural portion;s of the Buikl.ing
(including the loof and tho watertiglrt irrtegrity of same); porches, stainvays; siclewiliks;
exterior lighting; parking lot (incft.rding snow rcrnoval, clcaning zurd restliping as

reqr.riretl); wheel bumpers; drainage; landscaping and continuous s¿rtisfaction of all
governme-ntal requirements (exanrplel tìre, building cnetgy codes, indoor air.quality ancl
requirements to provide architecturally ban:ier-tiee prcmises for percons with clisabilities,
etc.). ïn the event of a recess¿lry door ol' wiudow replacement, Lancllord sh¿ll be
responsible tbl facilitating emd managing thc replacenrcnt in a commorcially rcasonablc
n1¿ìnnsl' and timc. Upon cornpletion of work. La¡dlord shall bill Tenant tbr the co,st of the
material and install¿rtiou which shall be due within 30 daiys of receipt of bill. Landlonl
shall be responsìble lior facilitating ancl mannging the qLrarterly maintenance of the HVAC
units related to service of the Premises rvhich costs shall be billecl to Tcnant quarter'ly upon
completion o,f maintenance ancl paid within 30 days of receipt ol'bill.

f0. Sublease and Assignment. Tenant may assign this Lease in wholc ol in part, or
sublet ail or any pot'tion of the Premiscs, with the prior written consent of Landìord, wliich
consent shall not be unrea.so¡rably withheld, conditioned or del,nyed.

11. Alterations and Intprovements. Tenant shall be entitlecl to pedbrm alterations
and/or improvenrents to the Premises (including, u.rithout limitation, the installation of

Lundlortl lnitiÐ#Ê Terunt Initial _
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fixtu¡es arìd sign$) subject to Landlordns consenfn rvhich shall not be unreasonably
withheld, conditioned ot delayerl, Upon Teùnt's request. Landlord il$'ees to perl'onn such
alterations or irnprovements on Tgnant's behalf. subject to reimbursement tiom Tenant fbr
Lanrilold's actual and reasonnble costs. Ten¿¡nt ma¡r tiom tirne to time remove.ùny tixtures,
alter¿rfions ot improvements installed by Tenant in or to the P¡enrises; pr,ovided tir¿t Tenant
ägrees to repair any damage cnused by snch renrov¿rl.

Notwith.statrding the foregoing, Tenant may perfornr alte¡ations and/or improvemenls to
the Premìses wíthout obtaining Landlold's prior consent so long as such alterations and/or
improvements: (i) do not exceed $25,000 pcr projecç (ii) are not visible frorn the extericx
of the Premises, (iii) clo nût adversely affect any Building sysfem or the stÍuc-tural stl'ength
of the Building, and (iv) do not reqnire penetrations intcr the r:oof of the Buitding.

Tena¡rt shall not be responsihle for removing any alte¡ations or irnprcvements upon fhe
termination of tlre Lease Agreement.

L2, Damage and Destrnction. In the event the Premises, Building or real property
tupon which the silme a¡'e situ¿rted are destroyed tx danraged by lire, earthquake of othsr
casualty so as to render the Premises, Building or undedying real property, in Tenant's sole
judgment, unfit for ûccllpç ncy ot Tenant's intended pt¡rpose, and the Landlord neglects or
refuses to r:estol'e the Premises to its fonner conditiion within ninety (90) days ol'such
damage or destruction, Tenant may tcrminate this Lcase upon thifiy (30) days wrirten
notice to l;rntllord. ln the event of such termination, Landl:or¿l and Tenant sl¡ail have no
l-urther obligations heretrnder, except t'hose obligations that exptessly survive the expirntion
or earlier termination of the Lease, In the event the Premises are danaged by any of'the
afbresaid events, the Rent shalt be abated in proportion to the percentage of untenanrable.
space in the Prerni,ses as rel¿ks to the total square footage of tlre Premises until such time
that Landlord rsstores the Fr,emises to its pre-casualty corrdition. It', in the sole discretisn
of Tenant, the unúenantable portion of the Premises or the Building renders the Premises
unusable t'or the PermitterJ Use. Tenant may uriilaterally terminate this Lease upon thirty
(30) clays written notice to L.rndlorcl,

13. Condernnetion. Tl any pCIrtion ol'the Premises, Building or real prCIpe.rty üpon
which the same anc situated (including, without limitation, any parking a¡eas associatecl
with the Premises and/or Building) which is necessaryo in Teniurt's sole judgrnent, fìrr
Tettant's occupancy or intendetl r¡se of the Premises, or lifty percent (5Aç/o) ôr lnore of the
rentable area.sf, the Building, is lnadc untennntnble by crninent domoin or conveyed under
n threat of condemnalion, this tcase shall tenninate at the option of either Lnndlord or
Tenant as o:f the edier of the date title vesLs i¡r fhe condemning authority or the
condcmning authr:tity first has possession of the Prernises or the portion of the underlying
real property taken by the condemning autholity. Al1 Rents and other pâyments shall be
paid tcr that date. Tl' the coudemning autholity takes n portion of tlie Premises ol of the
Building CIr the unclûrly.ing real propeny nece$sary for Tenant's occupancy or intsnded use
that does not render thent, in Tenant's sole judgment, unten¿rntabie. then this Lease shall
continue in fulll'orce and effect and the Rert shall be prcpot"tionately leduced based on the
percentags by which the lloor area of the Prerni;ses is recluced. The redr¡ction in Rent .shnll

Lurdlonl nitiuú8f Tenunr Initial --
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be efïective on the eadier of the date fhe condetnning outhority filst has possession of such
portion or tille vests in the condemning authority. lf the Tenant, in its sole judgn:ent,
determines that the condemnation h¿s lendered the Premises uusnitable lor the Pemiined
Use, Tenant shall be entitled to terminate this Lease upon thirry (30) cl¡ys oclvance writteu
notice to Landlord. Landlord shall be eutitled to the entire awiud li'oln rhe conrlemning
authority attributable to the valne of'the Premises or the Buildìng ancl Tenant sh¿rll make
no claim fo¡ the value of its lensehold. Tenant shall be permittcd to make a separate claim
against the ccmdemning authority fbr mûving er(penses if Tenant termin¿tes the Lease
under tlris sectiono proviclecl that" in no evenl shall Tenant',s cl¿im rerJuce Landlord's rcwatd.

14. Indentnity and Hold Harmless. Each palty shall def'eltd, indemnify and holtl the
other harnrles"s from and against any claims, suit$, ça*uses of ircticln, jnrJgments, damage, loss
or liability f'crr iqiuries to per.sons or ploperty (excluding consoquential damnges such as losr
prclit"s.) (collectively, 'Çlairns") ro the extent caused by the negligent acts c¡r'onjssions ol'tþeir
respective âgents, officers and ernployess acting in the scope of their: empl¡ryment. Where
st¡ch Clnirns result fiom thc concul'renf negligencc of the parties, the inclemnity provisions
provided herein shall be v¡rlid and enforceable only to fhe extent ol'each pally's negligence.
Each of the parties agrces,lh¿t its obiigations under this Section 14 exrerìd ro ilny cìaim,
clenrancl, cause of âcfion and judgment brnught by, or on behalf oi any nf its employees or
¿igents. For this püryose, e¿ch o.[ the parties, by rnutual negotiation, her"eby waives. witli
rcspect to.each of tlle other party's only. any irnrnunity that woultl otherwise be av¿rilable
agaittstsuchclaimsundertheindusbinlinsuranceprovision.sofTitle 5lRCIV, Intheevent
that any of the panies incurs any judgmcnt. cward, and/or cost arising theref'rom, including
attorney t'ees, expenses, atrd costs shall be recove¡able fiom the responsible party to the
extont.of that pa$y's negligcnce.

15. fnsnranee.

15.I Landlot'd acknowlcdges that Tenant. a Chaner County Govcrnnrenr under
the Constitution of the State of Washington. maintains a firlly lunded self'-insurance
progrûm as dofined in King County Code 2.21 for the pÍotecfion and handling of the
Tenant's liab^ilitics, incluclirrg injuries tÇ, persons anddamage to pr.operl)/. Tenant shall, at
ils own expense, maintain, through its sell'-llnded program, coverage suiliüient tbr all of'
it.s liability exposures f'or this Lease. Tenant shall provide T andl'lrd wirh at len^st thirty (30)
days prior writter notice af atry nr¿rterial change in Tenant'ìs selÊfunded program ancl shall
pnrvide Landlord with t certilicate of self-insurance as pmof of covelâge. L¿urdlorcl lrrther
acknowleclges thaf Te¡tant does not maint¿in a çommercial General Linbility Insurance
poliey and is a self-insurcd government entity; theref'orc, Tenant does not have the ability
to adtl Landlorcl as an additional insurccl to such policy. Shoultl Tennnt cease self'-insur.ing
its liability exposure aRd purchtrse a Commercial Generol Liability Insurance Policy,
Tenant shall ¿dd Landlord as an additional insurcd to such policy. Tenant shall at all tirnes
n:aintain its self-f'unded prograni or a Commercial Geneml Linbility ürsul'ance Policy. each
in an amou.rrt sufticient to cover its liability exposure under this Leitse.

15.2 Landlord shall maintain througûrout the Teru commercially reasonable
policies of propcrty insura¡rce covering loss of or damage to the Building and real propeny

L¿urtllr¡r'cl tniti orã€f ,'",runt Initiat-
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upon which the Building is situated (including tenant imprrrvements and subssquent
alterntions) in the full ¿nrount of ils rsplacerncnt cost with endoßement to cover cotle changes,
L¿rncllord hereby waives and releases any right of recovery (including by way of subrogntion)
again.st Tenant, its officers, ençloyees and agents, fbr ony loss or tlamage susfainecl by
L¿ndlold with respect (o the Premises, Buikling, real property upon which the s¿rme ¿rc
siruated. or iìr1y portion thereof or the contents o:l'the sflme or ¿lny operation thelein. to the
extent such los.s or damage is actually insurcd against or is required hereunder to be insured
aglinst.

16. Mediation. Landlod ancl Telunt og¡€e.thât shr:uld any dispute arise conceming
rhis l,ease botlr piuties rnay jointly elect to submit the clispute to mediation.
Notwilhslianding the foregoittg, nothing herein shall be consrucd as ¿r condition precedent
l'o¡ either pãrty to seek legal or equitable lelief by initiating a lcgal ûction. Lnncllord ancl
Tenâ¡rt shsll each beal theír respective costs of lledi¿tion.

17. Liens. L¿rndlord anc,l Tenant shall keep the Premise.s and the Building fiee fiorl
any liens alising out of any wotk performed, materi¿ls furnished, or obligations incutred
by Tenant ol Lancllord and ench shall indernnify and hold hannless the other flonl and
against all liabilities, losses, damages ¿rntl costs (including reasonable ðttcrrney fee.s ancl
costs) incurad in connection with any such lien.

18. Quiet Possessi<¡n. Landlord covenants rhat as of the Commencament Date, Lnndlortl
will have good rìght to lr¡ase the Prernisqs f'or the purpose ancl uses stared hercin ancl Tenant
s.h¿rll have antl quietly enjoy the Premi,ses fbr the l¡ase Term.

19. Holding Over, If Tenantremains in possession of the Premises af'ter the expiration,
or termination of this Lease, Tenant's conlinued po^ssession sha]l be on tlie basis of a
tenartcy at the suff'erance of Landlord. In suclr event, Tenant shall contilue to cornply with
or perfbrm all the ter¡r'ìs and obligations of Ten¿nt under thi.s Lease, cxcept that the nìonthly
Rent dnring Tenant's holding ovel shall be one hundred twenty-five perùênt {1257o) of the
Base Rent payable in the last f'uil morrth plior to thc tennination n-ereof. Acceptance by
Landlorcì of rent al'ter suclr termination shall not constitute a renewal or extension of this
Lease; and nothing contained in this provision sliall be deenred to waive Landlord's right
of rc-entry or any other right hereuncler or at law.

20, Non-Discrimination. I.anrllord shall not di.sol'iminate on the basis o râce, color,
rnarital .stâtus, nrìfiCInal odgin, religious ¿rfïiliation, disability, sexual orientation, gender
identity or expression or age excepf by minimum age and retiremsnt provisions, unless
based upon a bona lide occupational qurililicatiofi, in the ernployment or application for
ernploytncnt or in the adndnistration or clelivery of services or any c¡ther benetîts under
Kittg County Code Cb. 12.16J"25. Landlord shall conply tully with all npplicable ferJeral,
state and local laws. oldinances, executive orders and reguiatiotlri that prohibit such
cliscrimination, These laws include, hut ¿re not limited [o, chapter 49.60 RCn/. and Titles
VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. Any violation r;f this pnrvision shall be
consideled a del'auit of this Leasc a¡rd shall be grounrls fbr c¿ncellation, terminâtion. or
suspension, in whole or in part, of the Lease and may lesuit in ineligibitity f'or tur.ther

Landlorul rnitiu$ét Tenant Inìtial *._-
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agreements with King County. Notwithstancling anvthing to the controry, Tcnant shall be
entitled to temrinate this Le¿se ell'ective upon written notice to L¿rndlord in the event that
Lancllord violates the lequiremellts clf this Section 20.

21, Default.

?1.1 Tlte tb.llowing occurrences shall each constitute a defhult by Tenarrt (an

"Event of Def¿ult" or "Default"):

A. Failurc To Pay, Failure by Tenant to pay any sum, inclucling Rent,
rJue under thi.s Lease lbllowing ten (10) business days' notice ftom Landlord of the
failure to pay,

B. Other Non'.tvlonetqËÈ-Sgfsults. The breach by Tenant o[ any
¿lgfeement, tel:nl or covenant of this Lease other tlran one requirirrg the payrnent of money
and not otherwise enulnerated in this Section or elsewhele in this Leâ.se, wllich bleach
continues I'or a perioci of thirty (30) days atter notice by I .andlold ttr Tenant of the breach
(provided, if the uat¡.u:e of'Tenant's thilure is such that more time is reasonably lequir:ed in
orclel to curo, Tenarlt shall rtot be in Def'¿tllt if Toir¿rnt cornmellces to cure prornptly and
theieafter eliligently prosecutes .such cure to cornpletion).

21.2 Lanillotd..ÐEfa{!Í'Rêilied.ieq. Landlord shall not be in def'ault unless
Lancllord fails to perfbrm obligations required of Landlord within a reasonablc time, but in
no event less than thirty (30) days aftel notice by Tenant to Landlor:d. Il'Landlord fails to
cure ¿ìny such defhult within the allotted time, Tenant may, at in its sole discretion ând
without limitirrg Tenant's other rights or remeclies under this Lease alrd/or at lâw, terninate
this Lease upon thirty (30) rlays. advance wdttet notice to Landlod. Ten¿nl shall have all
l'ernedies ¿rvailable at laÌv or in equity. Nothing herein containecl shall relicve Lancllold
tl'om its duty to perf'omr of:any of its obligations to thc standarcl prcscribed in this Lease,

22. Remedies. Landlord shall have the tollowing remedies upon an Event of Default.
Landlord's rights and rernedies undcr thi.s Lease shall be cumul¿rtjys, ard none shall
exclude ony other right or remecly allowecl by law.

22.1 Tefnrination of Lease, Lancllord miry terminate Tenant's interest under the,
Lease. The Lease shall tenlinate on the dale specified in the notice of lermination. Upon
tel'mination of this Lease. Tenant will re¡rain liable to Landlord f'or darnages in an anrount
equal to the Rent ancl othcr $ums thÀt would have been owing by Tenant uncler this Leasc
l'or the balance of the Le¿rse term. less (i) the net proceeds, if any, of any reletting oi' the
Prernises by Landlord subsequent to the ternrination, after declucting all of Landlord's
t'ea.sonable, actual reletting expense.s or (ii) such amounts as Tenant proves nray rcasonably
be avoicJed.

22.2 Re.Enrry and Reletting. Lancllod rnay continucr this Lease in full fbrce and
el'fect, and withclut demand or uotice, re-enter and take possession of the Prenrises or any
pat't thereot', expel the Tenant fiom the,Premises and ¿ìnyone clairning through <rr under the

Lu¡rtllor:rl lntt¡'at€Íf Tenant Initial 
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Tenant, í¡nd remove the personal propcrty of either. Landlord may relet the Premises, or
âny part o.f them, in Landlord's or Tenant's nalïe fbr tihe account of Tentnt, for such period
uf tirne ¿rnd at such other terms and conditions as Landlortl, in its discretion, may determinc.
Lnncllord may collect and receive the rents for the Premises. To the fullest oxtert pelmitted
by law, the proceeds of any reletting sh¿ll be applied: lÌrst, to pay Landlor:d its reasonable,
actual reletting expenses; secord, to pr{y any indebtedness of Ten¿rnt to Lantllord other than
Rent; third, to the Rent due ar¡d unpnid hcreunder; ancl fiourth, the rcsiclue, if any, shall bc
held by Landlold and ripplied in payment of other or future obligations of Tenant to
Landlo¡d ¿ìs lhe riarnÊ may become due ancl payable, and Tenant shall not ìre e¡rtiiled to
receive afly portion of such levenue. Re-entry or tnking pcssessiol of the Premises by
L¿rndlorrl under this Section shall not be con.strued as an election on LandlorrJ's part to
f:enninale this l,ease, unless a notice of termination is given to Tenant. LantJlo¡'d reserves
the right fbllowing åny re-enüy or reletting, or both, unclei this Section to exercise its right
to teïminate the Lease. Tenant will priy LanrJlord the Rent and othe¡ su¡ns which rvould be
payable under this Lease if repossession haci not oçculled, less the net proceeds, if any,
aftel relettilrg thc Prernises, including without limitation, all repos.session costs, brokerage
commissious a¡rd costs for secudng ne'rlv tenants, attonreys' fees, lemûdeling ancl repair
costs, costs for removing pelsons or propeÍy, costs :for stodng Tenânt's property and
equipmcnt, and costs of tenant improvements and rent conces¡¡ions glânted by Landlord to
ûny new Telrant, prolated over the lifb of the uew lease.

23, Costs and Att<lrney's Fees. If Tsnant or Landlord engfige the services of zur

¿lttomey to collect nronies due or to bring any action for my relief against dre othern
declalalory ol othelwise, arising ouf of this l-ease, including any suit by Landlold for fhe
recovery of Rent or other pâyments, or po.rsession of the Premises, tho losing party shall
pûy the prevailing party a reasonable su¡n for attorReys' f'ees in such action, whether in
mediaticll: or arbitralicm, at trial, on appeal, or in any bankruptcy prooeetling.

24. Ilazardous Materials,

24.1 As usecl herein, the tsrm "Haz¿üdou.s Material" rugan$ ony hazardonso
tlangerous, toxic or harmfirl substance, nraterjal or w¿ste including biolnedical wastc which
is or trecomes regulated by any local governnrenlal aulhority, the State ol'Washington or
thc Unitecl States Government, due to its potetrtial harm to the. l:lealth, saf'ety or welfare of
hurnans or fhs environment. Landlord reprcscnts ancj walrants to Tcnant that, to Landlord's
knowledge without duty of ínvestigarion, thcre is no Hazardous Maferi¿l on, in, or under
the Frcmises as of ûhe Comnreneemcnt Dats except ûs may otherwise lrave beon clisclosed
to Tenant in writing betbre the execution of this Lease. If there is any Hazaldous Material
ot'r, in, or under the Premises as of úre C¡:mmencemelt Date which has been cr thercafter
becomes unlawf'ully reloased through no fault of Tenflnt, then Landlorct (i) shall be solely
responsible, ff its sole cost, for promptly remediating rhe same and (ii) shall indemnify,
del'end anrJ hoìd Teu:rnt hannless fronr any and all claims, judgments, deunages, penalties,
fiines, costs, liabilities or los.ses inclucling without limitation sums paicl in settlement of
clairtrs, {¡.ttorneys' t'ecs, consultant fecs and expert fbes, incurrccl or suft'ered by Tenant
either during or a'iitel the Lea"se term âs the result of such contarnination.

Landlorcl tnitiat@ Tenant tniriol _
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24.2 Tenant shall not cause or pennit any Hazaîdous Matclial to be brou-elrt
upon, kept, or used in or about, or disposed of on the Prelnises or the Property by Tenant,
its employees, officers, agents, servants, conb¿ìctol's. crlstolners, clients, visitors, guests, ol'
other licensees or invitees, except in strjct cornpliance with all applicable flederal, state and
local laws, regulations, codes md ordinances, If Tenant breaches the obligations stnted in
the ¡rrccecling sentence, then Tenant shall indernnify, defend and holtl Landlord lr¿rnnless
f'rom any and all clains, jucl-ements, damnges, penalties, fines, co.sts. liabilities or losses
directly rel¿ited to the same. Teuant shall pronrptly notify Landlord of any inquiry,
investigation or notice that Tenant may receive from any thircl party regarding the actual
or snspeetecl preseuce of Hazarclous Material 0n the Premises.

24.3 Without limiting the foregoing, if the presence of any Hazardous Material
brought upon, kept or u.sed in or about the Premi.ses or the Property by Tenant" its
employees, ollicers, agents, serv¿nts, contÏactors, customers. clients, visitots, guests, ol'
oLhel licensees or invitees, results in any unlawful release of any Haz¿u'dous M¿terials on
the Prcnrises ûr the Property, Tenant shall promptly take ail aetions, at its sole exper¡sc! as

are necessflr)i to returrl the Premises of the Propelty to tlre condition existing pli()r to the
release trf any such Hazardous Mate¡ial; provided that Landlortl's lpproval of such âclions
sh¿tll first be obtained, which approval sholl not bc uru:easonably withheld, conditioned or
delayed. The plovisions o.l'tlris Article 24 shall sul'vive expiration or earliel termination of
lhis Le¿rse.

25. General,

25.1 ïgittçJnd.Astågü*.. This Lease shall appiy to ancJ bc binding upon Landlord
and Ten¿rnt and their respective heirs, executors, admiuistr¿tors, successors and a.ssigns.

25.2 'Bl:okers' Fees. Tenant repr.ersents and warranfs to Lnndlord that it has not
en-taged any broker', finder or other person w:ho would be entitled to any commission ¡rr
I'ees for the negotiartion, execution or delivery o1'this Lease and shall iudemnify and hold
harnrless Landlord against any loss, cosf, liability or expenso incur¡ecl by Lancllord as a
result of any claim assefed by arry such broker, finder or other per.soll on the basis of any
arrangernents or agreements made or alleged to,have been made b1, or on behalf of Tenant.
Lancllord represents ancl wan'ants to Tenant thât it has not engaged anv broker, finder or'

other per.son lvho woulcl be entitled to í{ny colnrnisslon or t'eos tbr the ne-qotiatiolì,
execution or delivery o1'thi,s Lease ¿rnd shall indemnify and hold h¿umless Tenant against
any loss, cost, li{tbility or expense incurred by Tenant as a result of auy clairn assurrted by
any such broker. fincler or other person on the. basis of any affangelnents or agreenlents
made or alleged to have been made by or on behalf o1'L¿rncllord.

25.3 End¡:e Agfee¡nenL Tlris Lease contains all of the covenants and agrcements
between Landlorcl antl Tenant reiating to the Premises. No prior ot' contempolaneous
.lgreements or understandings pertaining to the Lease shall be valid or of any force or efI'ect
and the covenants attd agreements of this L¿ase shall not be alterectr, moditied or amendecl

excapt in writing, signed by Lancllor.d and Tenant.

Landlt¡rtl ,,u,i',{Tâf Terrilnt Initi¿rl 
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25.4 Sever:ahilitrl. Any provision of this l-ease which shall prove to be invnlid,
void or illegul shnll in no w¿ry affect, impair or inv¿rlidate any other provision of this Lease.

25.6 Farce Majsüe. Tirlre periods tor either pârty's per"fbnnance uncler any
provisions of this Lease (excluding payrnent of Rent) shall be extended for periods of tiffe
cluring which the party's perfomance is prevented due [o eircumstances beyoncl such
pftrty's cnnüo1, including without limitation, fires, floods, earthquakes, lockouts, strikes,
embatgoes, goverruüemal regulations, âcts of God, pubtic enenÌy, tv¿ìr Òr r:ther sûife.

25,7 qypg¡i¡tg Law. This Lease shall be governed by and con.çtrued in
accordance with the laws ol'the State of lVashington.

25.8 AddendalExhiþjls. The fbllowing exhibits are rnade a p¿ìrt of this Lease.
The terms of any Adde¡dunl to Lease and the Exhibits shall control over any inconsistent
priovision in the sections o1'this Lease:

Exhibit A: Legal Deecription
Exhibít B: Diaglan of the Prcmises

25.9 Coun¡erf,qfLT. This Loase may be executed ìn counterparts, eoch of which
shall constitute ân original anrJ all ol'which constitute but one original.

26. Signage. Tenant shall obtain Landlord's written consent, which shali not be
unreasonably withheld, co¡rditioned, ol delayed, as to size, location, m:rtednls, method of
¿ttôchiuent. and appearance, beibre installing any signs upon tho Prelni;ses. Tenant .shall
install any approved sÍgnage at Tenant's sole cost ancl expense and in conrpliancc with all
applicable laws.

21. Self HeIp, Notwithstanding anythiug to thc contr?r'y, if Landlorcì t'ails to rnake ancl
complete any mtintenance ür repair obligation of¡ Landlord wi¡hin twenty-four (24) houls
of notice fiom Tenant with respect to any item of rnaintenalrce or repair that is deenlscl
necessåry by Tetrant tbr jts r¡se of the Premises, or within thirty (30) days of notice fiom
Tenant with respect to any ofher Lnndlord maintenillce or repair obligation, then Tenant
shall be entiilecl to take such aetions and make such repairs to the Prernises, Building r:r
prCIperty associated with lhc sarne, ¿rs Tenant may deem necessary to correct such
intenuption, and Lnntllovd shall reimbulse Ten¿nt for the cost c¡f the same within thirty
(30) day.s c¡f invoice.

28. Subordination, Nt¡ndisturbance and Attornment. This Lense shali be
st¡borclillate to all existing and futule rnortgages aucl/r¡r rleeeis of ûust on the Premises,
the Building or the real property upon which the same are .çituated, and Tenant ågrees to
silbordinate this Lease to any ltrturc rnot1gage or deetl of h-ust and to ail"ûÍn to Landlord's
successor tbllowing any t'oreclosure. sale or transfsr in lieu thereof, provided that the
mortgagce, transtbree, purchaser. lessor or beneficiary ("Landlord'.s SuccussoL") agrees
in rr written instrument in form and substance s¿rtist-actory to Tenanf that Tenant's use oL
possession of the Premises shail not be disturbed, nor shail its obligations bc enlargecl or

L¿rrdlorel fnitiaW Tenanr lnitial 
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its.rights be abridged hereundsr by roason, of any sueh trançaction, NotwÍthstaüding âny
fore.çlosr¡re or sale uRdor äny mo-rtg'agg or" deed oJ trg,çt (:or tranßfêr by deed in lieu
thereo!), úhis Leaiæ shall rçrtrain iu fultr:forr:e,andefïecr,

(The lemai{dsr of thls page i* left,intentÍonally blank)
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lN \¡¡ITFIESS WIIEREOF, the parties hele.to hoye executed this Lease ås of the
date and yeil'ËËt forth below.

tANDtOßÐr

By:

t

Lt¿
I

Titls,:

Date

Byr'

Name:

Titler

Dal'e

,#tØrgæ' ,, ,,,,, ,.* - ,,,,,,,,,,,,

TENAù{'T:

KING CCIìUNTY, opol.ilical subdivisiolr of the SrafeofìWashington

' ¡ ";, ¡_ 'rr t ..'" -"¿ , ,,,,,,,, , ' '

ÄPPRO.V-EÞ,4.S T0' FOR&i:

By:
Senior Deputy Prosecutiug Attorney

Á,FPROVDÞ FY CUSTOI}IÅL
AGENCY:

Sy:

Date:

Lurtdlorrl tdtî Tenant l¡ritinl 
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STATE OF'WASHINGTON )

COUNTY OF KING

pefson í{c
,tû

) ss.

)

I or hnve såt¡Jslhctoly evitlence that
is the person who appeared before me, and said

that ho signed this in.strurncnr, on oath statecl that he was
instrumsnt ånd

of
te be fiee and vo

l'or the uses and purpCIses rnentiolled in the jn.erument.

UNDER MY HAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL tjTis

Notary, Fublic
P¡int
My

(U^se this npace

STATE OF' V'IASHINGTON )
) ss'

COUNTY OF KINC )

I ceftibr tlrat I know or h¿ve:iatisfâctory evidence th¿t

said par*on ilcknowledgerl th¿rt 

- 
signed tl¡is insüumenq orr oafh sfated that _

wss artthodzed to execute the instrument and acknr:wledged it as the
of KING COUNTY, a political subdivision ofl

the State of Washington, to he thc tiee and voluntary act of such party fbr the uses
and purposes mentioned in the instrument.

CMN UNDER MY HAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL this _ day of
20t6

Notary Public
Pr:int Name
M¡, conrmission expire.s

(Use this space for not¿ujal stanrp/seal)

lftclayor

/"t
SRIAN

Ocl 10,2017

Lurr<;llt¡r-rl tnit|l&Êf Ti:¡rnnr Initi al 
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EXHTBIT A
Legal Description

ANGtsL C|TY nl\/ #A LOT 4 LES$ NF^LY 1ât Fî IûlÂ, LOI' 5 LES$ þlWtY 10 FT ÐF
NËLY 120 FT TGW LOTS 6 & 7
FLat tslock;2
Plât Lût: 4-5-6'?

L*rtdlord hitiaftt Tennnt lnitial _
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EXHIBIT B
Diagram of Premises

{1 -_'--_1.p É !
,Ð

'?l:*.er
ftf ì

tQ.
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EXHIBIT C
Tenant Improvement Addendum

NA
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